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WEU-MNOWN iliULWAV WESTWJINISttS IB 

i&MAN DIED EAST NHiHT j,CiNllNENfAL WAII
iJaW ju /r»

of tbe OraiKl TrwOt to 1authoritieo ore ^noi-dUltf the pi«y rUlog w«t« of Rainy river__________ _ ______ _______ __ ^ ^_______ ___________
bfe dam at Kenoro, Oat., which the ere eodongering va»t territories near died at hlT home* at Loi^roda *lo»t Pa«ac roiiway. Mr. Reeve wn*

sis
^ut 300 sotUera oa the lake ohor- which the river is on outlet. Horae- ^ cWco^ Ld Grand TttiiSrt^ ~ -TW~ posiUo® Mr. Bowre *»»oaa, when %e srirtvorf at

and along River, the lake's eteodera all along the shores of that way. now the Grand Trunk Wosttm, haUl In^ghout a year when, upon Mr eRj hall, and
hav deaerted thi,lr clearing., body of water ore suffering h^v^r wl^ d-ran.tr.Mv.

hava b«n drowned one eettlor dsmoge. A quarter section of the ̂  appointed general troffl^^I^a’ hoiJe?**^ Imihliiig and
vrs

havi
at\.he me 
ot'^v a :

removed 1
fo nave neen orowneci one ii«.wer nsniage. * ---------------- «ad appointed general t
,Lhe moatb of Rainy river, and the ftoeet load fn the Northwest, loeoted of tbe whole Grand 

. pUot of a wood boat. The at the mouth of Rainy Hivor, on the way syftem, retiring from 
-t ,r wrai gradually faced with 8o«ith Miore of Lake of . the Wood., 
death by the rising waters, and and which ta normally dry all the be died’last n
drowned in the branch(.-9 of O, pub- year round, la now the scene of a 
n—ged tree. Ihree otner men era rsglng mill race of swift tempestu- 
reported roiaalng. ous waters. The cabin has disap-

to hie

Mr. Masve was on 1

. Sqaars. the erowd whlili owngralM 
hta mrnMAWVtmwm^

***Tw«lv phHs— had
» « tuUksgpi« itaM M *«M \
that pMsdy oift oHBf «n«r

- to friat 1—i is 4
pool- WHh, and was recognlied as an an- ^ 

to thnrity on railway frei^t traffic^ of-
aad the United tortwl to a raa 

be rsealTed to his onaaoen nrarth htod the toM ho^ a

•uts of the J 
end famwr. ie 
The water over

>Rie settlers, aroused by these fa- peered, and the v 
tallUas and continued laur.agee have owner, a tMterras 
alleged that the dan> prevented the not known here.
Tiver It. natural relief, end lU re- the spot is four feet deep. Perilous 
naovsl to the only remedv of the eon- stages of water are reported from 
dKiom. The authorities have am*- Whrrood at the head of lake of the

;T0 EX-SUtTAIBiCASI
ed thanarives.

IUMTI WAKBS Dt-
Woods,

BOBUUK BRKES
fEATEBIflllE ATTIEBPERA i

CLUB MUSE
Ths local hrarosse boys hod to od-

--  i
The moving picturra at the Opera

naeiiiMa,! i
I BSattlN. May 
Coort of Barila

MiiEN iun «r
V.€fNINIil 
UiVSIliTI

CfUHto Of tho 1

S.-The Provincial dltleaal groond that the fomor Snl- 
odoy fmstratwl the proeMdly a tototrasr,

. woo not In a posiUon to gtre a 
_ T<rinntary erte for the ftopoattMto

NN.NffllT|||
mmvn

I of the $8,500,000

Tho death oeenrred in Ladysmith Df«| »
nommg with totfriitow took hts osto la the Boaos thh 
of Vtneeat OfMol. tha;Bta« oftor hotog shosat tor 

ekrak ond watch- /
{depooHed with the Imperlel BonkaC ^nTvlew we. mototoat by notor. Ssesoaod Mtotag dowa|ehasrod by «ha
jGerxnoay by Abdul BomiJ, the do- court, which deciitoi that Ahdnl to hreoktaot aboot dtob.o'elpak to rooa to o* (or 
■powd Sultan. The banking bonoa O—Md hod not voq|Matrd poynoMt tho nraraiBg wh«r ha osdd—ffy col- | Sir Predarkk 
originaUy refused to surrender tho .on hto own froo will, but nndsr eom- Uyood and diod Inraradiatety- A no- Jo» ftosn Bogbe

[funds, because the older for «hoB^l»Ialon by iho TurWOh gorwnraent. Urn of Maly, ho woe M yoors
'did not bear the aecret nwl ognedjlt to eostuoto that the latter wUl ago, and drat eotop to ^
|npon when the deposit was mads.ican7 tbs cose to the imperial 6o- Mrant 35 yegre ago. Tot mmm serto to O

PRETTY WEBIHNC
%iriura coort.

MAYRUIEN TB BE
IN TIE SIARES CR0WNEB TUEB.

UTEt ' EYBIili
In the parlor of the Shades hotel Tomorrow afternoon to tho Prin

J» TtoTS
tine he was a rotodtat of Maadteo. on thg way to haato i 

|bah tor ttto »«* or eight y-or.
he has Uvod at Lo^

, carried on the boatosas of J

•dt defeat to their opening nmteh of Etonae drew capacity crxwda Hotur- 
tbe oaosoa with the Victoria North omj night end the programme to one 
Words on Saturday ofterroon. “n* of the best over eshib^tad to the 
adverse soore. however, was not the ^ pictures wiU be re-
nsolt of poor plsy or on Indlflerent tonight. Idmorrww
knowledge of tbs gome. The North ^ Wedneodsy the theatre wlU be 
words hod nothing the beet of the ^ «*oant of the May Qiioea
ploy, their imablnation waa no hot-
tor. their pads no foster than the ^ P^ee. of adidtsshw. five
home beya But they found net ^ cents, ha to met with popu-
oftemr. sod to. rsow>n for that to approval, and oi thsos prices
to be found to the coBntotoation of pjeturm riiould draw blggm-
Inck and aoporior goal keeping. Ad- than over before. The fllm
mitttog that there was on elesnent ^ i.jg hn Sat- a pretty wedding took ceos Auditorium the May <s«wb »»w- i ____MIMtolBMlto
.1 I,d. I, n„ .1 t.1. 1* I. . pl,t,r. U»t , ,,«< pi... «»P lb. B„. Job. »>■*>. i*** , Of I |f Nl|n IHf
»m«iiib.«—ib.iJobb«».^ „u ^ b. u» bpip boiui.«,»w. * **

fairly he -Md that It wo. -tlrMy to *«« Ethei Hemrann, Men of the Jtoy Q«.« wlU toko
due to WS work thoA the N«4h ^ ^ to as •«*»«««■ <>» ^ H-mman.
Ntord. IMt the iKM the victor. In a

plot to intensely olmorbteg, the set- tivlttos; or the MtochUn*n. as it > o’clock for Nanaimo; Wvm Hono-

wtoto he nfoalba of the tiBBwaw<<a«t -<1iif|j» 
H ^Mtoh- have drawn up a code ef idira tokWi

Ue to dtarugaid the law of tonaatoh 
try, hot bo would briuig tor smstosw 
to tho ottonAioa of tho adahtor

•NNEWSCHMU
r nt 8 ©-dock, and this

hord-lougfat gnme.
Tha gomr, W . Msyed on the Cole- j, pmperfect. the photograph}

dontan giwnafe. the boys having distinct, the eUgtog mas-
thrown a tonporory strrctnre to see K.
rom tbs strsoit. «nwr, won * fair ^
«owd them to see the game, and of iw very laughable

Tonight to the lost chance to see 
’ tham. so loin the Opera Roane

P. WiU be the great feature of the wedc. ^
It should be eiplatoe-1 lha* tho fee Leaves Victoria, 

r her tivlttos; or tha MtochionTO. as it f o’clock for Non^

for tbs Olty of' 
loUowa,-

The bride was given swaj by
o~.iA. and was attended by her sister waa dubbed at tho beginning, ]
Mlso Lois Hwmsan, os brideomold. been organised with th.. object oi ,0^ Nanaimo: 

^ The groom had the wipp.wt of Mr. raising $1,200 toward, lbs hospital through to Vi

kao 5.30 p.m. Monday for Como*. 
Leave# Como* TWla^inora^

an the B. h N. atobahkment. 
shWslng the brand of Ucroeoe

» a crowd present at tha
sad atopa will be toksaa. .pon - ibJ^bH: SEIWDSIV BlUT

There to no i BY SITTINC W 
UTPINS

^ ■ O' - b«

The porlor was suitably orro—ed with the May Qneen contest. Ths Thursday and Friday the eteam-
for the occasion, and s Urge nmn- tetarost aroused by the voting ought WpeW^

Bwn^. Tto bride wore a hondeorae micceseful tosne. Mira I>sna Hughes
silk dnos, with oUover toby inch was elected Queen, and the wiU 
lace, and a bridal wreath of orange crowned on Tuesday evening. |
bloesotns. The brideennud was also ^ She will leave her residence on the TjprriATtinf p»., ]||^ 3.—
dreraed to a beautiful gown of BspUnrale at 7.80, and wiU to os- ^ priwhnnB. 70 yooru iOi. wms
white. <=ort«l along Comraerclal street by „ e*i)lorion of hhot

ilWflElfNirfl
sfcmf Misn

REPM
’ Nanaimo for Victoria 3 p.m.

The groom’s present to his bride tto Boys’ Brigade os a Guard 01 
was a diamond sunburst, and to Honor, the bo>-s’ bond leading tto 

i hondMvrrw neck- procession to the Audltortun*. There

olty to go over 
the |uara to detail, in «fae flret 
0»»«W tha Wards scored twice and 
the hoara boys once. The racond 
qwrter left the ecore uoaltered. The
local boys tried a Uttle shuffUng to _____
their line up for tto third quarter, ‘
•wl went out to tnr to tako a lead. Loo Angelra. May 3.-iWy V*a

Asaold. But tha Whrds retaliated, putoed his way along a row of seat, sumptwus rtpsrt 
^ ogsto took ths toad. It was occupied mostly by women, wit down

that the vlaKor. mere in bet- gnd toatantly leaped into the air Jab^
Ifcan to. hoi. boys. yeUtog. H- h.d .at down_on ^^a J-^ o- PubHrinol to T^^tem

lace. FVom tto beet man the latter the oertmooy will take place end 
also received a pearl and ruby Miss Hughes win to crowned Queen 
brooch. O* the Mlrahtoara. At this

After tto knot bod bran duly fixed mony she will be attended by

dolph etreet. Several other peopta foads «f tha MahWaal I 
were tajured and the houM waabhd- Aasrlea. aad of arafidag aM
ly damaged. It is believed that the to the haaks «f tia haak.

^ exploelve was placed to the fnsl by Four rsossas ore giv— s*r

which had been lOas l>unber, 
Mira Treloor. 

After

lOra Hsthwoy and

s atoasUto. Ik Is
toot Mane «d aat hpmi

and this Ota. bad somsthlng to do number of sharp hat pins in the lap 
wth the gsara. n, the fourth quor- of a woman In front. Ihl-i vo
ter tha boys mode a lost desperate nw oaeori tonnedlatelv leaped upon 
att—g»t to draw level, but Johimon Vandyke, and there woro sign., of a 
^PPat %$o whlrstog shots from pnnlc when the police were called.
Arnold sad one from Watson, while Vandyke was found to he seriously 
^ ths other end rather on easy one injured, and wae token to a hoapl 

tatp the homo goal and so tol.
tha gome . gpded with a score of t -a—-— ------
to two to tovor of the North Wards 

Wthout atteogiUng a review of ANOTHER qyEWEBY ^PRtfgP-

gTaTirCgra.;; Winnipeg. M.y ^
*« on th. whols hotly conteated. th.ro' brewerj; sad

Would SOT that til* iwM«e hoM hod O’clock this morning. The building pwna. *“

Washington, D.C., May 3-TbeodoJW trial by aa haparttol jarif. hacaato 

choice delicacies with vl.ich they J ' » prratdentlol candidate to 1»12, or that oaa of toa !—•*». who to oaaw-v,u«...... p™.i.pii. d, J;™": ->■ «*>■” o«-j.r«. -* —wu -.*«-= •* g,I delicacies with vl.ich they ' ■ n preetdentlol candidate to 1»12, or that OBO uf

er. elaborately decorated and nmunt 
with a

the trial court aubaribled ta.^ |Mr ^
Tuesday evening will >.e 50 cenU. 

which 25 cento. IANTT-TUBERCUL08I8
.1.0 tto work of Mrs. Woo«iam. 0“ Wednwulay night an early, sum , CONVENTION.

The voung couple, who were th. dance »ill to gi^n tbe ball be- ; --------
eciplents of many tondaome prea opened by the Queen and her Washington. May 3.-Opcntog with

_______ nt ■““« offletrs of the hospital n general bustness session, the sixth Yonkers, N.Y.. May 3. Itiifia
wedding ba\lng taken Tlcketo for the dance will be $1.50 nnnual convention of the Natirmal nfter his rest h« over Sun^y

rarait. oral to. »adguMM-to ftuayraM 
to axeaas of who* tho »U«o ato 
tborlara w one ccwnt at tha todkfir

onto, left for the 88. C«
11.80, the wedding h------ - --------
place at 9 o’clock. The hrido then • 'o-Pl"- «**•»

beautiful gown of blu. Gators 2.5 cents,
on broadcloth with picture

Ion for the study and proven ward «sysoB Wssto^ tha p W—’

the lari iw«^ mflas of hto 
ocean walls, begun at Iras

The Cowlchon’s purser, Mr. "Mkscot” will to reproduced in the gnte. from all parts of the country Collfomla
friend of the opera houae. by a company of local attendance. Morkol progrrav In —------------------------------------- -- "

The building groom, and the recaption, begun at amateurs. Uck.^ for »».tto battle agalnm the dread -white Spring PHWiimllTIg
raralra $^ra«v m* itrtlBl Rt.nre ______.«*» --ftl Wa* .raWevwa AVra Irarafl. ^MT ® ^

They prsosure
PM»d wi^ too. and were ou the ware hampered 
obole smart with the haU. hut very large quonUty of

to their work.

teurs. tlcketo for which
coBtto^ o* aa^" t<»<lay at Fimhun ’s drug store ptogue” will be noted'when th» lead' 

Vancouver. I —invraUgntors pn
' n/».a' Vnntr Mav 2.—A .laponoee

Lyeis to to spent to_ __ long Kong. —,

heer and soft [California raid on their return Mr. po®t’'^“the*mtoance to Ms
Ths less is snd Mra Cavanaugh will take 

thsir resM—ce to Voaiouvra.

to the con- H you want your %riaf
2.--A .laponrae .,.,*,,00 the result of their years la- H^pOftohs

o ‘“s UT After th. burinra. seralon the JSSr Itou  ̂rarato
op toTv^‘^to"«tar^«^'to” deli^tes divided and" procaedol to ^n^gl-AgO «p.

I



Scene At Entrance To Our Vancouver Office The Morning of The Opening Sal e

S^e time ago X placed on the market that highly iesirable property Lvnn Park o-
i^t ^e Of olients have asked for property in the saL lo^X^d am
offer that splendid property, D. L: 861, known as y a am now able to

Iynn farkI gardens
■0.::, -if A^DOITION
trfH^T^^yerMwsnMaiey-willyoubebHndtoth.opportumty that is open to yS
- ..vSfeo-"? ,, NOW LISTENWr ■ ■ . __ .. _______________
P«of11hisprop«^i,^h.s^sohlBBdIamMniii8:somootthereiaalaiag acres to Haaalmo

for a few days only. Now, don’t hang back-don’t hesitate.
■' .............. ■ ' ____________________________________

With every a^^eiit there is a guarantee 
^^owiiw tte land to be level, the soil rich 
^^and suitable! for agricultural purposes.

ssto, a,-.s

opportunity for profit, to the shrewd Invertor, 
a few idajrB only. ^ ^ ^own and the balance in tanall monthly

^mSSEiLM JONES
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Merchants Bank of Qanada

C«|»ital and Surplus, flO.000,000.00 
Affords every faoUlty to flrnis, Individxtais. and carporations (or

I SI>OE,T
A poamvs; opikio*.

THE CRICKOT

Savings Bank Department
Deposits or withdrawals by mail reoeire prompt attention. In

terest paid at currewt ra*es.

F. M. HACKING. Mansgor .... ...Nanaimo Braneb

Tim Nanaimo Crickst Clob is xM>ir 
in full swing (or tbs eeason. H>s 
secretary la In correepondenls with 
the clubs on
to have A (uU flxtore curd 
days. , iso far he has 
matcHns with three Victorii t< 
and ezpecU to get dates wlfh more

team. It is li%>ortaat ^

It. an4 eapecta 
curd ^ a few 

9 urrai^ lor

OJaL Hiss Hotchkias cartalnly dosa 
not Agure to win a love sat kma 
Miss Button, nor duet aoy other wo
man In the world.

maa Sntton'a record In the ten
nis courts has been «hetmost re
markable ever mads by any tennis 
player in the' world,, For the last

RED FIR LUMBER CO

tcn,.veors she has been playing al- 
* constantly and in that Uma 
lost but two matches and five 

sets.* She was de(eate.l by *Hiaa 
'Douglaa la liHgiand sons three or 
four years ago (or the world’s efaam-

Odlce. Uills. «od Factory: Bridge Street, Nanaimo. B C

Rou(i:h and Dressed Lnnaber, Saab Doors 
Wouldingrs and Shlnjfles Kept in Stock

Ordera promptly attended to. Give ua • Trial.
Satisfaction Guaranteed T. A. 8HITH. Manager

”cS»3eC«8C«R»K^^

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JUIUJ. VOCNO AND ’TENDER. ^ g

Are wbat you wamt. andoahtediy; you cannot, amy be, get O 
than at svary laniiiet, bat you caa hen. The savory roast ^ 
for dlnn..r you will gad at tha Coamopolltan Market, ae wuii O

therefore i( the club is to cuj a 
f cent hgure in the coast rrid^ ser- 
{ lea that the players should t^ out

A good succeeded in Wln-
j pitch has been prepared. ^ jg Her defeat at th.
I nets are up. aad all the men*^ ^ Hotchtcln was the
j asked to turn out to practA on ^ ^
i Tuesday and Thurwlay evenly, the ehamplonship tlUe.
I practice congnencingi at 5.30 o - 
I clock. /

Some years ago there u*ed ^ be cOBB AND BBSCrER.
a fine cricket team in Xanaiino. At --------

} that time it was prettv easy sailing. The meeting of ’Dyrus Cobb and 
J Mr. Robbins not only made; a tfrotmd Bob Bescher to Conetonatl has a- 
* but kept It in condition foij the club, roused the oW discussion .whl«* to- 
' The prcecnt cl"'' ha* hul do all volves the respective spred .of tl>e 

this itself. With a l ut outside two lesj-ues. The argumente are
I assistance the few pla.\-eri ^ho took Ihe more aninmftd because Tyrus ; 
I hold of the matter had to ehtato all and Robert did not meet to.
\ the neceesarv pear and fmanoe the Quern City twice. tha second sche-

U.»." npu«l Hr. Slrl» «W.y» » Sr

. _ ■Ajn.a wim

"8ob» paopto 
largely gAt 
trlctty." said 
. "It's nelthsr.’* reidled Mr.. Slrli 
Barker. ’'IT It were one or the oth
er. we’d get a monthly VOl for It.”

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chairei St., nffict Hotel ' wm

We have the Agenciaa for tbs 
rAmBA.VKS-MORSE. 

CAMPBELL. 
and

BOCHFrSTER
AS AND CASOUNF KNCWKS

AlomeMln Wortt A SpmMjr

l.‘. J. WENBORN

L C. YQUNQ
Oontrsetor and BnldW i 
PW&bliinaMF^k
P.O. Bm m. ' —liaMIliM I

Piles for Sale

most sccBorslcal with Oar Priam.

> all and Robert did 
the Quern City twice.

whole proposition. Th:9 year there dule game t^lng called o.-f on 
further expense to face, mid the club count of rato. 
will require all the assistance It Clark GrlflUhs admits that 
can get. American league Is faster than

Through it r s d-m and secre- National, but to the old league and 
tarj' It haa leaKd th/t Caledunrtm among its followers there are those ^ SsO*

TboKraghtacedBiidilBiut g.’iT^LS

I ED. QUENIMELU & SONS * grounds. No one cen use these who will never admit it.
[ grounds now for any purpose what- Bescher is the chamiiion base 
5 soever without • first ef all nmktog ner of the National LcAgue, thers-

Priis 9
ths hast .to & O. Blai 
Bard and JMT Ftymatl

»»wooi»»»3eoaw»>o« arranguroents with the secretary and fore if the National I^eague adW- SlgZ5s!“^us®^Zi 
and notices to this effect enU advanced hint and his w^rk as B—tarns. A good

>agxaxecfxeoxx^^
will lie posted. With evcrjlhing ' 
fixed for the season the club would I

: base running to

W .JUa Spring

I

Is to th fr. and with the 
balmy da.rs comes that feel lag 
of lethargy known as "Spriog 
fever.” Nothing wlU bring 
your health and sptliU bark 
so quickly as D. R Co.’s oew 
It’s the kind that maL~ .our 
blood tingle with new tfe and 
braces vour nerves for ihs dal
ly battle with bustosss.

Order a Case from

Union Brewing Co.
’Phone 2-7 Ltd.

—gracais onw. o. -f. xnigmm,
. ____ lu. •• Bo* A«n Loto, M»-a eoin|>ariaon iMtween the R O.

a-sk assist sure from all those Inter- two men to the bsto. wav to decide. ______ - .
estod to the game. ni- subscrip- The Reds’ manager, fonrerly chief '
tion fee for (.layers is *5 two on of the Now York American, declares, "LAND REGISTRY ACT.” 
entrance and the remalmler at -50 « Bw:her would get on
cents a month. .\nyone wishing to “* msay times 
Join the club, hut not as a member, bat .426 he
can do so l.\ ih,- (.a>-ment of $2.50. *>“*••
l-his smn entitles any one to the t'®** P««.\«d in 156 gamm ^ intentlOB at
honorary membership and to adinis- ‘*“t»«** -3"« **o»o 78 hasee. Om month from the date of

pla,ed on the *-----

. r”cK oT„
he would steal ISO Lad 4, of Section 1. Nanaimo Dto- 

i trict. Neweastto Reserve 
, NOTICE to hereby given that it

1 the explmtioa of 
the date of the Arat

alt gai 
home grounds.

I'here are a number of old-6rners - 
still in town, and lh«s*‘ the mem
bers of
to see take a hand in its nmnage- 
mmt. To any newcon.»-rs

WhlKTEROAABD HURT.
cate OartiAeate of Title ia aaUl laaA 
toeuad t« EUsabetb Clara Dick «a 
-the SOU At^>oto.;i»07. and nnmhecw

,K. T.Trr.7.L::;:
wrestlipg last night K; bysco and H^^lto^Tn^naisrsI

B r- IJestergnurd of Towa.

i.jOiceao<i<w>o«w>o<H»<8i»ctc8so<s^^
We Bat To Live |

and you will eat longer and 9 
lire longer If you oat high 
grade. nueHttous hreal surh 
as to baked at nailes’. We 
use the beat grade of rlcur snd 
our breads are baked br- the 
best process to insure the high 
est nutriUoa. For growing 
children there to nothing like 
good bread such as is baked at 
riallce’.

who are interest,si In th. gnme. and .ratch, wa«-.hroaght to an abrupt end . 
there are lots of recent m-Hvals from through a severe wrench of a liga- 
the old rourrtr, who m.m hevo play- on'Westergaard’s leg. The bout
ed the game, a hearty tovitattoTi is „„ ^o Z^bysco but be refused r given that Isball

irch, Krei- lb-ess. ,> 
.lejison. of .Ie(<9"I

secretary 
Itros . is

lid nveet Westergaard again if the liestoas
Harper for the Hotel known

to Joaeito 
iwn ae the

Bey Hotel at Departure Bsy. Van- 
couver Island, from Jesqih Harper 
to James McNeQ.

-------- JOSEPHINE HARPER
Ore.. April 30.—Roscoe Eseeutrlz of the Will of Joseph 
Tacoma threw up the harper, deceased.

Dated 21st, March. 1®10.

H BAILE '

CiOOOOCOO»CMX»OOOOOCM>0<«^C«»:CK«^^^

CHAS.JOLLEY
GENERAL ThA.M.sTKlI [

LicENSKI) C’lTV S, A\|i.Ni,KH
Phone 18S,

mt

HOSCOE TAYIjOR quit.
SflSS SI T-rON S PLU.AT. _____

Portland.
San Francisco. \(,nl .’UX- The de- q^ylor of 

feat of M,sk May Su-.ton at the ,h.- end of the 8th round
hands of Miss ICarel Hotchkiss in ^18 ficht with Abe Laind of .San 
!h» OinI f hampiunshii* lour fYancisco here laflt 'Fh« fldx a TTT H^TTT'I A TT'TTAT
na.,«.l cans, as a ,^«ii rounds of fierce fighting in wbich he A. U. MEAlVlN

got all the worst of the imlling. 
was too much for the Toroina lad. 
ami he c|Uit. rauc-h to the disgust of 
the big croud pr ’aylor who

'^*’*'* rnmf t.. Portland highly touted
his courage .m l scii) was sorelv

|.la.ver to Cuke the titl- from Miss

I Mih. laito iwe.
■ Wtmm JU. IL

LAMTium

TAKB, NotlM that Hany Ms 
of TWUs Jsl^ omkOftotomi

mmrmm B.w. comer thenea aerto to '■ 
low w^er tbenes muad said }
Maml 10ltoriW^4r.tsr mask; ttmoee j
semtb ta Ugh water mark; ttoenee A
roimff said totoad aloag water 
---- bade to potoA aCaaMMMs

Dated Fsh. 18th. ItU. .

Dtotrict of Tdlaadi 
TAME Notice tlmt Beam Dt 
of Thstls Maad. oceupafiaa f 
toteada to apply for yaraitoali

Ih- i,~al followers of the Sfiort. and 
the match has created no end «,f 
i-,i-su>n in re-ni-il to the reliiticc- 
hilit.c of the plu.cers. Ii has h 
|,r.slict,-d for .some line- that 
) lot chkiss w o,i 111

HILBUT ”, WIIK!'33H

Sut t on tint I here « -re 
gave her ,i ch.inri, to v 
i-rn California.

ib iH*
from .uiss attribute,

few who tnor'.isl out lo.nel in
in south-

HARDWARE, CROCKERY ’ 
GROCERIEcS, ETa

Bdhv rt. oaaoelto RaUwaw Btattoa

Trespass Notice.
tecrilir right 

the Jaw. hut the San Fran- Hunting oa Newcastle Island
gre-at si.rnrisc. that through, strictly prohibited. AU boa^ and ____ _ _____ _

................. the picnic parties teust not. id future, ^''ifcitto”waad,'Atiss Hotchkiss won aft>s- taking 
set. u-s Ihe prtslirlion li.ir; Iws-n Jmide

liack fairly fresh for 
Sisond ri>und. which also must

Commencing at a port ptoatod aa 
the moet northerty point nl Badaoa 

Id to Preedy Haikmar aaM paat
___ jnd B.N. ewmer thaasa aorthia
low water mark; thsaea rinaid aaM 
tolaad aloag low watm- smtI; ttoam 
aouth to high wator moIc ttNaea 
round aald idand along Ugk water 
nark back ta patok of pmmmmm-

HENRY BDROBBU*
Namo of AppUeaat. 

Dated Pbb. 18tb. mo. mS-ln

Form erf Notice.
Nanaimo Land Dtotrict. / 

Dtotrict of Islanda.
TAKE Notice that Henry BurchoB.

The Place To Buy Your
field peas
CLOVER .SEED.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCHARD GRASS.

VETCHES FTTG. 
CHICKEN FEED

Seeds WHEAT.
CitUN.

BARf.EY 
CHOP FEED.

SWIFTS rei;f SCRAJ.S. 
BI.XX'11 ME A I .
CHICK FWD 

Whol.-sale and retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
M'arehouse. Prtrteaux Street, r'me 308. Opposite E. * N, Depot.

that tf ttm player could get the lit-

.. .......... . the lsn.-mnW of »he ih rd round to
— sMendid chanc of winning ^

battle
Ijibel got wls- to Tii.lor’s stile 

of lighting and had the lse»t of every 
enciiunt.-r .-'e\,>iHl time-. h,> had his 
man m l>.i I shti -,-. figltiiiig httn all 
ov.a the ring. The clang of the

be land on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON
Miss Sutton ha.,; not »."h>re 
play an uj.hil! rniti ■ in his countrj-. 
but at times when she niitl lost two 
nr three gaiia-s she api—o'ed to lose 
some of her l«u form. This w-a.s 
no iloiibl Ihe ea.w in Ihe match at

r parmtoaloB to

NANAJMO >!.«(«» tn a S.E. direction; thaaeeSO

,o2e Worsts! 2SS7J^’?.,^..‘-Si'S:

the riioiw of Thstls Itonad <
W. Shore of Telegraph ]------
toarfced B. N.E. comer 
chains to a S.E. direction; t

IBM.)

mmm
GARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SIBEIDS
t crop n 
d, Canat

Ity and purity on arrival, 
customers. Catalogue free

9TS in England. France, 
. _ All tested as to vited-

The *>est only to good enough for our

Addrc

J. HENRY,
3010 West

iver,B.C

0!is- ■
-

fiaft:;;.

'■"h’s
-..•a end

:,3

.ALEX. HENDER80N. Throp. 
bell saved Taylor m the sixth and Monuments, HeadstonaB. Tahleta. 
then he orilerwl his seconds to throw Copings. Ralls. Ble.
up the sponge.. FRONT STRFJCT. KAN.AIMO. B.O

sotath eantarty 2

.IF.R>tEV REAL ESTATE.

• Mpnte Cristo."
I crow-tl.sl housi- in n

^ 'Sr
I PRICE T[!:P.TY.FI¥E cchtl
ri'ranviBBiiB iiimHnnnmi —-,

V

rjs playing 
Xe« A ork the., 
a mar who had 
when It wascsl

sea at..' 
mine - , h. 
••Whnt;il ■

' lined "Th- world i- 
t uin ", ’he *,r\ shoutest 
II take f,T llohok.n’'”

HFITFR VI ACE

V.wllev —n.ll-, 
Inc"

with T’m eotn- ‘o e.w* th.. r,li
bs-1 ion In ll ,• cold sf- rage house.

• The Seoteh Bakery
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday
WftMinjr Cakes a Specif _ity

JEROME WILSON.

Eggs For Hatching
ft, m prize winning stpek, R. L Rede 
single aad ro.-w comb’s. $2.00 for 15 
8 »' llamburks $2.90 far 10. J
Stathum. Firs Acre Lots. NatnOmo, 

M. 24 -

to^ water 
back 40 ehalaa, 
ehataa. east iO enaios mmt 
vsstsrly 70 chains; thsnea south- 
west to point «>f connummmwnt. 

HEN KY

Dated Feb. 18th, 1910. *** “

FdWHo.lL 
LAND ACT.

Form of flottee.
Nanaimo Lnad DitorleL

District of Islands. ____ _
TAB:B Notice that Arthur Bant, 
Of “tis Iriand. oecBpntton rmnd-f 
Intcnde to apply tor pennlsBiOB tn 
iaasTthe foUowtog deaertbed land:-

side of Preedy H&bow H-
S.E. eomsr; thmee 70 to-
N.W. direction aloog high w^ 
mark; themce 8. W. to low watM 
marfc.thnsce south easterly TO chaM 
aleng low water mark; thence norm 
easterly back U point of inmtoW ,

bated EVA. IBtk. Itll



Twr ^43»»nto raro 1

aSEf ITS ABOOT" I“JSIRVIEW
Buildiiig’Ldts Fdr

75.00;:^
BAST TBRUa

Namauno Development Co., Ltd.
«Ml BiUto mad turnumnem.

/■v'

•'aaahno Free Pfess "“"■> '•> •<“ ”»
■->- ----------------------------- -——----------Bees, «nd, by bueiiM

Indeed the -vrty

who make bo.-ri- P«>vlnce.

B province will

The <1«S
vlsiui will be firlv«n- All dath 

In support of the claime -ot variou* 
centres to be chosen as the Untmr* 
rtty site should be eubmittod to the 

►- Commissioners at the time of their 
vrislts to the several centres of ths

I 1874.)

.lOWUS S9P»,

PW^t AI^XAVDER ROniNSOK.^

^ W tb. NoruJi; ,«.
tiers, after securing the Provincial

------- charter sad guarantee for ttielr raU- ^ " ,
«•»; Comsssrrial Bt. ‘Ph^ W way. would seem to have been to HAOKNBY STALUtOK 

MBBOIUPnOK BATs4 «Wke for the key to the coal supply ^ ^ "

‘‘ENDDRANCE

MONDAY, MAY 2nd., 1910.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIMB SBBVIOB

iMrits list

NOW nr

:S S i 

iwli

soSrfwSnn)
■T

US I US 
:US= :H
111

L. D. Cbetham,
Diet. Pass. Agent.

• known to be making 
bid for the Nanaimo

, «;actaalea:a«,^Slty). at Sou 
ptr aaansB. I bor as

the^WB^ —
South Weliington, i r Boat Oar I. X. L. stables about

bor as their ih'pping point, owned by ‘'•‘y’" at the Somerset IIoi
I noon: Tuee- 
Ilotri; Etod of

<18

Hadwen & Oathcart(or both) oft tfaeae properties con- 
. •• 'V- t*las the ,coal existing in the Duns-

aaOXXll W^&HClSr' hoMlngk about to be made an

=™=S5?.?tALLANUNE
Royal MMI Steamshipe

the 8t. lawbewob route

Bcte. but this ia 
praetically oBh* insofar as the O. P.
B. is eoneemed, by its prsdominance 

) la the Crow's Vmt TPmm mtd Nkxrfa

ply. Ihe Northern Piaclflc and the Montreal tO LiVerpOOl' 
Great Northern in this ease hunting VtyglBian (turbine) May 18. June K 

have for some 52SrS "

Choice Australian 

Roast Mutton
i At Greatly Reduced Prices
24 Dozen one-pound tins........... 3 for 60c
12 Dozen two-pound tins, SOo or 4 for $1 
6 Dozen six-pound tins.......... 90c per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.

ryadato aetsd as rHeros

1. are known to be praiJieBlty 
*' WsBttfled with the pTMt and im-

IMT Montreal To Glasgow:
NOTE)—One clast cabin

<ia<W ^ ££*i£iirS to -Wkwa. Just as
Si ® ^ *** ths Crow's Nssk

7. .

For TenPays Only, May 1-10

2R Biiilding Lots
Nos. 4 to 26 Inclusive

Newcastle Towpsite Reserve
Those bemftltally sitoated lots (each 40 x laO) owrlookln*

875 Per Lot, $10 Down and $6 Per ji-onth 
Or $70 Cash

This U a splendid ehaaoe for you to procure aalte for a home 
«TB^ an laTsstment. Naaaimo'a prospects are bri^t, and 
there is ao safer iavestmeat than good land well eiUmted and

«tk out the number or numbers of lots you want and make 
row pwchamr through the Nmmlmo DeveloLent Co . .hn^

• ht the '9s«»-sad Jhe .

rSTS andLondon

k M Jt V

------------1 Wothsra is to tiaverss U^s
•Ths iwiwty. fa mhfitlon to which ihmw 
^ ^ kaO»n oo^ deposits on

VsnBonver, so tUt ths ' 
wiH bars as lu I 

" ■•hrtshd territory of tbs 
B Northern la Britliih Colum- 

t important flrtd as nsw 
t Ih ordiglag the InevltsWy BprlBg up aU

i virtu- , 
St will

f purchase through the_______
^y^ the plea sad give you

J. Me Strachan, Winnipefi:
719 Sherbrooke Street

I ApmstFODg k Chiswe
Have Yon Been

■•■hMls is tskea . .

: 7 Yet?

Waim Weather Requirements 
For Women

ll»' Have you won a set 
of our dishes?

HThether yon have 
won a set of dishes 
or ^t, you are still 
a winner If yon 
iuive been nAog

D. & A. Special Ladies’ 
Corsets $1.25

Four different styles. Tbe very newest, well made an 
neatly tnn^ined; sizes Special per piir $1.2^

Sir-:

The numbers drawn for
April are: 77700,91196, 
8»840, 99999, 98753, 
93886, 59560, 86736. 
»2330. 86639 '

Ladies’ Parasols $1.75
Very ohoiqe range of patterae and TOlorings. AI 
heavy brew framee^ very epecial line at »1,7S.

Ladies’Lisle Hose 60c

Swell Dress Goods, Silks and W«h fabrics -

ABMSTRONe i CHISWEll
Phone 256 OPPOSITB J. HIEST Phone 258

Want 

Ad vsl

WANTED.—A woman or girl tar -T" 
^ housework for fS
«y- Apply .N.B.- Fnse ^^;,S*

PIANO or OROAN-Wmrtud * iZ 
Suturdaj- tultiomTiLlmm 

jyceive iMirticuIar attentiemAnS!

WANTED—Wsitreas ud __ -
»8ld Bt the Cremmt HoABk^m

W».8ALB CHEAP-A

xS7H7'SL'*p£r~* 2f**
8ALE-Fumlture ud t 

hold eOecU. B. Baker. HbIuJ 
Strsrt. aar-4t

FOB SALE 
lug gown. ^ 
worth Street.•!« «^S7^

rOB 8ALE)-N«^ luag. Mod ^ 
PBw apply Free Preaa. J^w

TO RKNT-OUlcu <m CoamMsi'a* 
Apply Baavor Potts. BmrSSr £ 
Command Straat.

i.

WANTEn>—A girl for ganars 
work. Apply Mra. Pato. 
BUaat. aSS-tf

FOR SALE or RENT-Blscksmith'a 
Shop luUy equipped. Apply ‘ A.T.» 
Free Press. aSO-lw.

JSPSON
BROS.

A large assortment of 
Children's Express Wag
ons, Poll Baggies, Kin
dergarten Sets, Dolls, 
Toys. Baseball Bats, La- 
crna«e Slicks Sporting 
Goods, 1 Joker llazun, 
Gillette .Safety Razors.

Jepson Bros.

N THE MATTER of tbs ']

%

Wutera Protection Act:”

NOTICE IS HEaiEBY GIVEN that 
the undereigned intend to apply om 
month after the duts of the Wi* 
paULlcnthm of ♦».*■ notice to the Gov
ernor in Council of ths Dominlou 
Osnadn for tbe upprovul of the plans 
of Uta wbnrf erected in NanuiiM 
Hurbor, Vanoouvsr lalaad, Brttldl 
ColumbK «ad commonly km>wu a*
Um Nansitno Wharf.

AND NOnOH IS ALSO OlVHir 
bat a plnn of tbe aald wharf to^

Mr with a deaoriptton of tbe aiW 
have bMB dspoatted In the office rf- 
tha MinJRfter of Public Works at ^ 
tnwa and In the offloa of the Dlstri« 
Bigtotrar of-Load# In the Clty^. 

[Victoria to toe eaid Pkorinee of Bri- - 
tlab Oolumbta. J

Dated this tint day of April, ISIS- 
A. El. THORLEY 
8. K. OANE,

ywCaau of tha Wm of the late David
WUlUEh Gordon.

J. M. RUDD

« W. Glaholm. ____ .
ANGUS B. JOHNSTON



By Tender in ^e City of 
, , V&ncoiiver, Town Qf Hui> 

inil^, Westminister Din- 
trict, The City of Nanaimo 
and Cranberry district.

8«b^v48io« 46 of liOt 80. Town of Haattegn.- - ■- _ -
lx>t. 38 «d 39 Block 3. p«t oT North WeiA i-4 of ^ion 34. 

Town of Haatinga., .... r.' ^
Parcel No. 3

Snb-diviaioii 37 of Lot 3. Toro of Haatlnai. ^ , j.;

Parcel No. 4

Urt 7, Block. 12 and lot 7 Block 18, part of Diatrlrt^IM MO. ' 
V'ancouver City.

Parcel No. 6
Lota 8 and 9. Block 89. DUtriet Lot 540, Vancouver City.

Parcel No. 7

Paroel No. 8 

‘ Paroel Na 9
”■ "T ““ “■

ParoolNo.10 >

Upon aaM Lot

ranae atore.

Parcel No. 11

ParcrtNo. 12

Parcel No. 13
Lot No. 5, Block Fa. Nan 

a fnnia cottaga with i
^ Pared No. 14

Lot No. S. Block Fa. Nanaimo Diatrict.

Parcel No. 16
Lot No. 18. Block Fa. Nanaimo Diatrict.

Pared No. 16
Lot No. 19. Block Fa. Nanaimo Diatrict

Pared No. 17
Lot 2 and part of Lota 4 and 8. ip Block IS. City of Nanaimo 

Upon which is erected a large thr^otory tirick hotel.

Parcel No. 18
Part of Lota 4 and 8. Block 18. City of Nanaimo. Upon which 

is erected a frame etore and bakery.

Pared No. 19
Part of Lot 8. Block 18, CKy of Nanaimo. — ••

ParoelNo.20
An undivided 1-2 8.'Range 6 and 5. Cranberry Dis

trict. including the coal rights.

Tenders for the purchase of all < 
parcels will be received up to 6 p.m.. May l&th. 1910.

» ta two equal payments at 6 and

mber of the above

tom. Nanaimo, fl. C., Lai
rs. Mary A 
, Nanaimo,

hU 37th day of April. A. D.‘ 191o! 
. M. YARWOOD.

Arab. ...jOBitBien Strike In BuiM* Oot XAooBge Bat
Turned On- 
Tourists

ihg TradeuJL^ 
Regina «^

I
Itte savage aaaaoH at Haifa, on BSaOJ^A. IMk a.-.Betwom two 

the coast of Palestine, by Areh bdat- and three hondnd aloa am i««it
men. upon a Londou priest was ra on strlka thia morning. AU are
ported by the "Egyptian danetta." eonneoted with Urn tradw.

Father Mullan. of MiU^U, - and tho nnioa of earpsotan. plnpOswa
tour American students, lien being T'TTtrirlmn 
oonve3red by Mtore boata ito itheir plumbing and paring rcotracts

late on Sunday ni^t, when timi up. hot tho buUdlngs aca am 
m totally atuckj^by th. Hmro

Lost His Bride-
X

this mondag: nn-

I wWh uMt
men who were rowing tfaeot. because __ ^
thv refus^_^toj^ ^ ^ as ^ ^ ^
much as bad bsen agreed on ^ ^ _
^kl^^ther MuU^ W

Hay BaU of Hsnmr, OKU., 
earpentsrs hers, tnontha. laaraUg bar name gnd bar 

vacated by candidacy U the arntrimonUl flald 
now flUsd. •md throogh a oorreapoodanea eUU Hie 

adnut tha closa young wonma agranl to oona to

his afflaity 
Laava

I to Uve.
ents, eventually overcame tha boat-f ^ *•••■*
men. after a deeper^ at,^... ^ J

They then commooced; to ro^ hbom- ”_
-elv^ to the steamer, bit tm>iea ^ to work to- marriage Uemma. They r«laUred
of the Arabe attracted two-ktor* aa-i nawrow. at a hotel, and the grDam Uatraeb-
tlm boata to the koene.'^'ibe occu- F®OVI0EKCE. B.L, May 3.-. In ad tha bride to ar^ wlUla be want 
panto iowiediately begvi too to the Hay Day striU eaiU. for tha Uenaae. She tolled to obv
Weaihrtora with tMr hda^ oaSaod t*M»omada -Ot workingman in Mhoda inatmedlana ami wbn - CamamaU ra- 
another serious struggle epaued? **H«d laid down their tools today, turned. Umdm In band. Inara Hag 

This time tha priaat nai tbaldud- ih an attempt to force their demaadr Brt bad dleagpaaaad. bba hM not 
ento were beaten dowa, ti^ pdbketo for toooaaad been seen aiaea. and CrasHraB earn
were rifled, ancf their vnlki*le#We tedArn to this cit?r^wtucket. Now- offer no aoluMon to Vm aagatasy.

the ptomban amt 
I. and It la baliavod on tha i

i aa toe prtok ofjt^k lug- port and Aabura ware crippled by
gaga being aurrendered. Sn&BfM tha atrikea of more than 3,500 eai^
with their apoU, the Araba rowaii ttop p^en and lalmrers who aae(t .Ugb- ^ ^
wounded touristo to. the etodmer. or wagen: L^ma
rapidly transferred tima tp the gang- sixty tosmatora, principaUy ton- ̂  ^
way. and dUappaaced to tlmdaiknean pioygd tha^chni eompaniaa. ouit "“**•
hours while toe wounds - which work at Newport toctay, and

. Chaa todf^ 
be death «

Wnd. Unbmiat. Jn the ganmnlaiac

ot the gardeners
dreaaed. Father MoUan uaenpegwHh yprleua simmfm 
alight intorfen, and ana student had |„-nimtaa danma 
a nasty scalp wound. ^ ,

Batfa to- ootorioualy 
port. The Consida dm 
aflalr. and as toe 
onBantn ia known 
brought to iuptiee.

. THE WINDSOR

f.

^ aegdoyam of tha {

iAhtlti «< too ^ wm,T». On* hundred and twos Sodalia. Hay 3.—AU ton Mchto- 
wn -theii msi to "**''“* **“ Locratoo oomr Ms in the abops q»-toa Hiaoomi Ito-

f Pitoy at Wetomly «n IdU as ..-pro. W raUwngitoSfe 10 o'alo* to- 
---------------«- WUtoltoHto^

tha StUlwatcr
bacauaaof toatr 

the discharge of a

Com. Peary ^ 
.LaHuffland

I 80 to 00 emds an

LONDtiN. Hay. 3

BHatol. R.T., Hay 3.-Oaptaln Sam 
tot Olnddiag. a partner U toe Swift

H Faery enam bars today to rseoHra horaftora.**»*w2“wT
tho gold madal from the Royal Oao- oW.nnd had a vartad aapariaari an 
gmpbionl Soclaty. and to <Wiv«r^ SSSTmS MMtoTu'tair^
lecture on hto trip to too NotH Srtrang>orta S^toamHad  ̂tto
Fuie. Ha wiU notovo toe awdaT <00 VniCto Omt «t tha UoStodTof toa 
Wadnaaday. TJia exploctr expaeUto 
to ia Buropa Mveral waeka.
AU a nuntbar of Uetnr* aag 
while there.

With the eonanander^jm

»6.sSlS. Ste

Sp*
EldOlovw

Every piir gumitafei; 
tans, browne and biftflk 

OnrSpeeU 
S1.00

Lisle .GHoves
Nnr benr MM 
baqb; tana and blad^ 

26«

HHBTSOTED BY A TORNADO.

Spew’s
Now Ytok. Hay R-Tfea boOm onTbpakn, Kaa.. Hay X-The vUUga

^ of Flymouto, six aaOea aoutbweat olt* drad*» I* Nawnib Uft an-
Fm#y capt- Botort Bartlett, of topocu. 1. „portad to ham toan,»»*«« ^ l^tttom-.

M bnl^poSii’^^ ^STuTtb^
EJaain. The party vaa Uet by Ifa- ^ j, ^ JV raUway. AU ,*• “* *^ ^
Ur Laonmd Darwin. Mto prealdtot. ^ ^ Amn. .dlWWMd- Bfal wotkM «fe «•
^ secretary KeWfa af the Royto j 
Oeogmphical Society,

Stmitooa. U.S. naval
tacha at London and a eonUnittaa 
of tha FilgrUn’a Socledy.

R. F. Cattrell. Vancouver 
O. W. Freea. Vantouvar 
C. F. Schaub, Vancouver 
J. C. Gillespie, Vancouver
F. Goan. Extonsloi. *
G. Salmon. Vancouver 
R H. Tuntoull, London 
.1. Wilson. Vancouver
H. W. Hood. Montreal
T. C. McKenelley. Vancouver 
H. w. Goggln. Victqrln s«itt
1* B. Freeland. Cameron Lakq,^ days 
H Ufoi-hMuC Victoria former state, representative from
H. Marbaauf. victoria and Kitsap counties, has teat

1 «1

■attle. May 2.—For twenty, six 
I 1.. B Rader, a land broker and

A. Berteaux. Victoria.

85,000 LIMERICK PRKfE

The winning of it cant 
pain pf the

, is a guest.

Royal BanK of Gaqada
Capitbl and Reserve $10 000.000

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Departiuent in connection.

Dpen on Pay Days 10 a.m. to 6 p. m. and 7 to[^9 p.m 
L. M. Richardson. Manager

cen m.. I>ecinring that death may
^ *“y '^bne if the man is not made to

Oua^tae g^ with e\^ prosecuting uttomev to take im-
of ••l*ulnam s. ' I *• no othto. „tk»n in the cW.
_______________ _______________ Radi-r has mode his long at thq

rAPENTAM

Bbttud at rut SAmim. Buoa Pot, Nimuutr.

dinvtion of Dr. Linda Burfleld Haz- 
rard. a woman physician, whose treat 
ment eniphaaizee fasting. Dr. Hae- 
zard has come in conflict with the 
police and prosecuting attorney e«*v- 
oral limes before aa a result of her 
•■fojrt'

Thp attention of health rotnmiKSion 
er Crichton wa.s also called to the 
case. Together with the chief medi
cal insfiector. they went to Rader's 
bedside and urged him to receive mod 
leal attention. He refused. Dr. Crich 
ton will swear to a complaint today 
alleging Rader to be Insane, he says. 
Dr. Ha/ziird dorlaree the inlerference 
of the authorities is "more peraecu-

Lumber, Shingrles, 
Sash, Doors-

We Hews tbme elweys on 1 I at ton Blghd Frtsse

The Bed Fir Lnmlief Coni|iiiiiy, ltd. I
LADYSMITH LITHBSB OOMPANT, LTD.

Old Country Store
... ' I" B. O. GFRaiNT i^T ■
The consignment of old country Fit ShoM 
that we have been waiting for, for the last 
two months, has just arrived from the old 
country, Price $2.95. The regular Ledda 
Pit Shoe, also in stock, at $2.75.

SATURDAY PROGRAM TO BE REPEATED
To-Night At The Opera House

Admission -------------- Children 5c---------------
Theatre Will Be Closed Tuesday and Wednesday Nights

Adults lOo



1
80 a -'7^ 1

AMw.I IMM to «pply to ttm Cc«n- chalba north, th«ioe 80 chnln. oaiit XvUlllllllR ^XTLOK 1 
■ti inmw of Lanrfs for « Llceww to to ptone of commoneanMot on Ora- I
proapaci for cool and pctrolwim ov«- ham Island. T_ Totto >
tmad hors deocribcd startto* at the Located March 29th, 1910 iUU«*V<» ■
fp«*f morkod B. Quennon about ono Locfcfor VICTOB HLA.NCO ^ I

- MoTav^ Ko. 12 T Agont P. Van Hujk

a

rl Of Vicar when ho left the Jewish churt*. His I 
was Kiv«m. He had abandoned the • 

wish farth and was no lonuer

_ ^ fpsK marked B. Qnennell about 
« & Of the 8.E. comer of MoTat
* eoal claim, thence 80 drains w

1^ 4^ ttme 80 chains north; tUtaoce
flhata JSti theoee W ehains south oatT 
Cd 8ihM of «M

In Scandal
where he t and took ___

; children to the church of St.Andrew

.KB NCmOE that 80 daya after 0“ ^«y Mde of me the violent iMrlingtou, ..pril 30.-ln an inter- ^ into
te I Intend to apply to the Com- closing of doors and shutters re *tt her honsi in Harlmgton, Hut even if it be a question of race 

■ mlw'.oner of I^ands for a Licence to eembled a ranid-ft« vniie,- from ma- MiK Mar>- ll amison. ' hose name not religion, Disraeli was not
mr. isiawi mHMpect fQr «?»! and petroleum over “ f«Pldttre vo.iei fromma ̂  J ^oiiaUid aith thitol the first Jewish peer by 90 years.
Lomtsd March OSth. 1910. - .jiad h«* Tlescrlbed-startlag at the chine guns... TJia; Parapelang was »" recently ^ouauM a The first was an Irish peer, Sampson

Locator E. QUENK®^_^ .s.pr.' conmr «C podt marked ,V. H- deserUd and not a thing sirred in the Bev. .1. O. Lax, v.r.vr of Stain- Gideon, Lord Eordlcy. His gr^l^
«.*-v— »r- a  ---------------------   jirartioo. Not a sound' was »<»«• ̂  the village scan.ml which father was Henhor Abundiento, • aany dlrecuon. Not a sound wmi........................................    .................. ........ PoriImmigrant, who like

I bad been
dam I InUod to apply to m» v-w- south to place of eomineneement on ■•rt^pr.rapr-rap.- -------------------- ^ Chrintlan by a parent who
----------- ------ - tor . Llcenoe ^ Oraham Islsjwl. . ^ ^gnalt It had *•**■'' dc“*c** report that ‘'PI'®®''- had quarreled with the eWers of his

t on Ora- ,

L p. VanHulle i^ratchom. No. ar thmee 80 chains , 
wmt. thence 80 chains north, thence

--- ■ ...... .... "'r.r'rzr. —
e4 In various pai>er-< thai she broke synagogue.

at Stainnsore vuarago with____________
ami entered

mxtmmi tor coed and petroleum over i,ocated Marcli 29th, 191C
described starting at the Locator JOHK PADCirR- started at some point In the city

ta. oSmJpZl marhed B. Cu«*Wl No 18.
80 chai» east:

Ajhnt P. Van Hulls where an agent of pollce-or possibly ’* 
dtiaeo—h!sd "first taken: front

First-Class
Work .

■Wouw, and All CJasm. of 
White Fancy Wear

^'®ty Reasoaable. ,

tapepial Lauudry Company Liaii*
2SS n^:”55oU 90 chain, west: taKB NtmCB that 80 days after

ao eonth^to pl^i^. of date I intend to apply to^e Con.- “ ««»«* wooden club and had

"iLKaUd March 28th, l»10 
T.y..»..r n. OERARD-

_ Licence -to struck a long, solid beam that hui« 
prospect for coal and petroleum oyer suspended from-an a«Ja?ent jlonico.

B.„.. a.™
---------- --—---- ——nell. No. 1, thence 80 chains wllst. «M«y dUerent points in Weltevi_ X, —------------------ points in Weltevreden

»AKJB NOTICE that SO d^ ^ t^ee 80 chains north, thence 80 by citizens and 1»Hce agents, sq, 
dam . h.U^. to aPTly^to^tb^Con. -th. was •fisM.txl ail

«troleum over Island. Over WeltevrMen as qolrl.ly as if a
-------------------artlng at the Dated March 28th, 1910 cerftral telephone or tel-gmph ‘ oper-

K..X—

unfortunate little brown Javanese

gemiwisr of tsiidk i

i

B ea^ to pla*u of commen^ TAKE NOTICE that 30 days after 
i Oi^am.I^d.___ date I Intend to apply to the Com-

f garden po.st.
»use through the . 
froyed the furniture. }
rlt is air rubbish.” -.he said, "to 
|ate that I broke inti the house, 
f wrote to Mr. I.a:^ nskim; him nel-^ 

to see in’ nor write to me any 
and to retom articles which 

ong to me and which veip at the 
He replied,, infusing' to 

Uhis, ami asked me lo go over to 
I vicarage unvl get the goods for

> apply ( 
ds for a

V. H. WATUHUwa BTOsnect for eoal .nd 
AgUBt P VanHulle described starting about

one mile fron. S.W. comer of post "ves to escape the mania-

rlght-of-

beeween Dnios

SnSt',-tern sa etoias north.

X !«xnt and prceenteti myself at
TJ««« u, . w the door. Mr. loix was out. but IIJeence to ly a Malay can bocomo. The re- T. - . . , „ .

“ -----o'’ur jin,If , _■ ,, . , was admitted. I repeat it Is non-psated signals warned nil who val- , , ^ . i“out ^ sense to say I forced an entrance. I

olllce of the Divisional Engini 
I * N. Ry.. VIctorU.

lowest or any tenderfoot i
«UIE NOTICE---------------------
dam I intaod to apply to the Com* e 80 chains east, thesice 80 chains 
jataale er of Ian ’ ' - n 1 ic?"*® to orth. thsnee 80 chains west, thence 
■mvert for coal aid petroleum over 0 chains south to place of commen- 
•n-d hers dewn-ibed starting at the cummit on Graham Island.
- - — - it Ghrara. thenea 80 Dated March 28th. 1910.

______ thence 80 chains east. Locator W. J.
SO ehate north, thenea 80 No. 15.

t fliiWli ft NfKaimo 
Scfiwaq CooipiiBg

Tenders for^Clearing 
Right-Of-Way

Tenders will be received up to Apr- 
il 8uth. 1010, addressed to R. A. 
Uainbridgo, Divisional Engineer, Vic
toria, for clearing of the 
way, Como* Extension, Esqi 
Nanaimo Kailuav. bi 
Bay and Ojttm Rlrar. 

specifications and p

Around the comA- I

upon a dog that was Jimping along

thef there 
•^en I

-ing, along “T.* !

hundred feet further away 1 i

there was no dislur'isnce. 
he came into the rooni 

nw goods. He refused, 
quarrel ensued, auring «-hirh 

threw thinirs at each other. .Vfter 
we left the house, nnd Mr. To* 

hi rwelf took up a garden stick aii'lTAKE NOnOE that 80 days after signs of Hfe since the dreaded 

- to lb* Co^ tluace 80 chain. we^T^ ^ .1 ...

NOTICE.
ashoJ some of the w.ndowa with kqticE is herelreby given LV*.; thirty 

days after date 1 intend «« -oply to
P""S'S’0 added . hot some fd ih® Honorable the Chie  --------uiion-

her refus- Lands for a l.een»«. .rospect
7 '“d petroleum under the

foreshore and under the water sur
rounding and upon the lands of the

s 80 chains south to place
fi starting 

V. H. Wi
at tMo

west, thence ered 
thence 80 chalM f^t, xc —

lw,m •#...«■. . -f
thred

- Dated March 28th, 1910 i ''
a.i ixiniisi which gav
Agent P. Van Hulls ^

a lawn down the street, 
ame the "finish • gnal” of
short raps repeated in rapid ’ *-------

'•“JlancesTo

262 !
- Nanaimo, k n

A.-W. McQregbr
fee

Our Motto-Prompt Attentionl

our expressing, haulln* _____
wood order.'Solicits

Phone 18. or R. is9. ^7;_

al to attend the next nishop's

Flat Top Island.s 13. 14, 20 and 21 
oil East shore.Gabrlola Island Gulf

ive the alarm, «
- the signal 

h.*d

. 1 ««, wo. u» »«.
i*rt^ m the eommsMment on Graham W^.

Tlctor Jnny. D»t«d March 28th. 1910 / onBated March 28th. 1910
Locator W. H. ANDEMON 

Agent P. Van HuUe

i a amoU, wiry Javanese iying 
» the lawn. Ho had evidisnUy beea.

of Georgia, beginning at a post __
upon the North point of Island No. 
1.3. being 40 rhnin- South ond 
chnins East of A. R. Johnston's 
itinl iMjst thence East 80 chains, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 
75 chains more or 1e.ss to low water 
on beach Gabriola Island, th<m 
:i Northerly dirertloti following

Petersburg. April 80.—Appear- slnooslttefi of lUe beach to a point 
antes are deceptive in the case of <■ South of the Initial Post, thence 

North 2.' chains more 
point of beginning.

Complete Her 
Education

Uurhovaky. The fashionable "

thentor, In
that crowded the Great Dated this .30 riav „f March. 1910 

•TntTNPolish capltoI the

mimiooer of laads for a lAceaee to verv rmconii.
1 K »«ae proepmA for coal and petroleum over ««““y.

-------- ---------------------- -- • 1 starting at t«e The warning
Antonis Bsgm. No. 18. been altigether vain in the case of .:_x----- ‘r" x" -T--------x petroleum under the

- l Uja.Cam- thorns 80 chains west, thoue 80 xme Foirppean, for nearby. In the en- formed Uio exacting and foreshore and under the water sur

to hia-tootise. lay a promin- 
. m planter, the victlTO of the mad 

He had been stabbed to

stunned by a blow from a club
_______________the hands of a police agent.
80 days after »»tm lay a knife, and ifae knif4 show

other night gave her an ovation os 
she appeared as the j

quUite 
, p«4tr

saw she was young, very ‘*>® Honorable the Chief Commission

to north, theoee 80 efaaiiu eaa 
ever 80 chains south, to place of

. 1910.

; though notWng in the world i 
She roused the house t

No. 18.
Locator E. W. HARBprO. , the heart. Before the dead nlanter *** '^*'*'‘* » f*«»»t set upon the .South Weil

- ------- ------------ she did the fouettes. as the critics «>®r Island No. Hi.Agt^ P. VaA Hiillf

TAKE NOTICE that 80 Aaya
Co.-n- recovered from the amor fever, was ch„i„.^^girT“-r,a“5=™

18, and 10 o(T East shore Gabrioir 
Gulf of Georgia, beginning 

.South Weil Cl 
- . thence .North

chains; thence East 80 chains, thei^
chains thence West 73

amor fever, was ,7"''—chains more or less to low water 
wondrring what had "f C.nhriola Island,
him. a^«lll «*® went round 39 times with- ‘h-nce .n a North Wt-stcrly direction

about *“'* more so a- what he stopping (ol.mitng lUe .sinuo.sitles of the beach
w u, ^ ^

a fairy ship, with the beautiful prince less to point of licginning. 
and Tachalkovsky's enchanting music Bated this SO day of March. 1910

' . n. JOH

W after one south of post marked W: ^ -------------------- -------------

i. 3*tX. laiO .
S. , Locator F. 8. WHlTESEDE

Agent P. Van Hulls

nmsx sir. day. after «®«*

A. E. JPtgpTHTfJN, BiaahtMr of Les^ for a Licence to BMMrallv 
Agimt fe Vmi nm. pro^ ter t^SlW petroleum ov^ 
----.'’r* ■■ ^ -eocHhed eurttng at the

floated through the theater, nobody 
would have imagined that the ball
erina was a girl with a most serious 
view of life. But the fact U her ob-

Paria, April 80.-Tbe balon of tl.t- 
Artistes Froncais was cp^mud Ij«t 
mght by President Falll^es. Lire

£'n“f “
T ** ’ continue her studies at the' Pn-

. ____________ at. o* St. P«*r«burg.®*traordin«ry. ^ ^ ^

‘ ' M ------------ ------------- ^---------------------------------- • barrister. Uhhapplly. the Ruwdan
senate has recently decided that a 
woman cannot be admitted to the bar

»». 1.10 ---------- O'Iio0. ta'■

' *hr a 1AI«» t« Aaina Berth. Hubos 80 diains east t
®*r •outh. to place of NOTICB that 80 daya after

*"!* ' ^ % caaMnysewnt ob Graham TMand. ^ intend to apply to the Com-
*MtSd Xasuh 29th. 1910 mlsaio.ner o' Lands fo, a Licence to

Locator H. RgfFTBg. prospect for eoal and petroleum over *®“‘
»A .20. Agent P. Van HuUe *‘f*. '**^':‘*>«** starting at the «*•<>

effort to gain a vlctorj- for her sex 
to become Ruasia's first woman 

post marked fiber- advocate.

Hiekey & Allin
Real Estate •

l.ocnl 'jreiits For E.'& 
N. (.'loaml I,mids, Qiiali- 
cuni Hpach.

Parksville, B. O.
■■ ------- --- Kv»v U1WM.OJ T^Eter- ®aTw»vo*

®* that ,80 days after ^!Sh® 7 t^ce 80 thains ,( ^he fails she has decided to en-

NWMpuBt for eoal and petroleum over *®*^' piece of commenewnent on •^wly™®‘Bcln® at the university. She
Van Halle lead here desrrib«ri starting Oraham Island.
-------------- ------------------ ^-1 H. Bsifel. No^.the^ **«»» 2»tb. 1»10

•outh. thence SO Hiains » ]^U>r Dr. W. F. DRYSDALE.
thence **' Agent p. VanHuHe

grtm • efaaiw *otH 
«oig- thSBca 80 
a te earn t

adoree dancing and will not neglect 
her art, but Intends to combine a 

with the more fri-
I-she now adores.

ite 0«>«1 Ifarai M. l«i«.
,£1 _w,” ■SS'r'f" •^^■'’''’3 Honored

the land here described starting 
the 8. E. corner of poet marked' 

No. 8, thence 80

Herbert Samuel

l^squiiat & Naosii 
BailWij Ce.

Cleared Lands.
'Ihe Reared lou of QoaBcum 1 

Nawcaatla Dietrict. .r. now on

mg duuiHi. ***" ‘

Esqiigulli MffloReilwgA
Land for Sate

Irtcultural. Ttanker. and Suburw 
baa Laada for sale. 8^ pricee aad 
locatloa apply to tha Laad Agmt 
at Vlotoria-

Town loU aad Cleared Surboitak 
eraaga for sale at Ladysmith. Ag. 

ply IJsad Ageot. Victoria. aMI 
Townalte Agent Ladysmith.

1
Fishingf
Tackle

Fishing season is now 
here and you will w«nt 
some ‘of our new Fly 
Hooks and I ifU'g 'rhich 
are < <>n umIv i.
valui i->rii-i>n . > .<<1 
qnaia i - . i I,.-!; - Uta t 
an.'! Sjnii iiiig tioods.

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

hone 2558 p. O. Bex 1184

Oriental Contract Co.
CONTRACTORS. 

Commission. Employment and 
General Agents

229 Powell Street. Vancouver. R C.

Com- ehatea aaat, theiiee W Graham Islaad.
«9 otedas w«wt to place Mardh 29th, 1910

g<J Joet held a hanquiet
bert fiamuol. hailing hirr 
Jew to hold a place In the caMnet.

of London har 
honor of Her- 

him an the drat

----------- vx. .ana. iwao The majority of |i«ople would ___
_ Locator P. BeLASDEBES. consider any member of the Hebrew
No. 25. - Agent p. Van UuU« «'*ve to be a Jew. The Maccalieon

club appa
rt«x.. bol‘»«'the .lewHih faith,

'■®'‘«*l“'"bmg all rlglits in the 
5^®“.^ Jew who wan prime miniater ofgroat Jew who wan prime 
England—Benjamin Dlnrsel 

It is now recalled’ thatthat similar ro
of the Marcabeaaa 

iMrf's promotion ocenr- 
ithschlld waa raised to 

M hailed as the 
"Whal about IM»- 
wh«i by the knin- 

and the name explanation 
ko a Jew.
' »bout 18

riie Central 
Restaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
W. U. PHUJ’OTT. Proprietor.

ffesh New
F**6ITN*i» Seeds fdl' PM sadjOef- - 
den. Call aad aee them, a/

O, WILSON,
■n» norm Slorx Coi»x««Ul St 

I Nux.7. c<»«« Rd,

We are Pleased
•TO .2AY WE t«B & A PO: ITIO** 

TOIIIX all

GROCERIE
Ortera Promptly. Our
!A 1 aad prtoM rlgkt. We ao«s!»
your Oroesry order.

JAfrlES HIRSy
OO® GROCER

■-I



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Pald-ap Capital, $10,000,000 Reserve, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

recently been completed under which the breuchitt.
Drafts on the principal points

NAWAmo fWDB TTOBSS,

of this Bank are ablele to is5u<
the foflowinfi rour.irlej 

Finland IrrlAd
Fornirsa Italy
Frame Japan
Fr cti r.w hin-Oima j:.,a

Manchui
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Servia
Siam
South Africa 
Siraiis beiUen 
Sweden
Swhterland 
Turkey 

riiinip...e IxUnH. West lod

Crete Greece
Denmark Holland
F^r'pt Ic.I
t aroe Islands India Kounuuua ami ciauudcte

MO DELAY IN I8DUINO. »ULL PS^.TICOLAN* ON APPLICAT.O* 
Open lb tbe {Cvenlnfc on Pay Day. nntU 0 0*Cloea. 

a: M RTKti. Hanaoer NANAIMO HUA'-

I

Barrie Still Illness Regard- 
Loves His Wife ed as a Crime
London. April 30.—The romance of feuture of ihe comlwlmg peo, 

John Huskip. his wife, and Sir ^eedlajja in connecUon with ibe aito-
Millais. one of the wonder etoriee of food conference
real life, in which Huskin gave We ^ ^bitlon, recently held in Gon- 
wife to MJllalB, his friend, and still 
bold that friendship dear, has been 
outdone by James M. Barrie, the

^ don. was an address Uy Miss Kate 
“ KmU Behnkc on 'The nutoie cure."

. Mias Bcdmke aaid the fondamental

~T”“=r~,=™ »
d..arovvrod her infatuation for Gilbert
Cannon, a young dramatic critic, wa. alleviation or prevcnl.on
made ahsoUite this week. Barrie had ““a*- in the use of some
entreated his wife to return to him. remedy-air. aun. water,
but she would not Usten to him. c*a>- «hfpiiig In tlie o|.en. deep
Then be sued and obtained a decree, breathing, and physical culture diet

Kven afftr that he found his great "«* •ome hygienic nk-thods of cloth-
love for his wife as strong as ever, b»g-
and again made overtures. TYiey were We seemed to be very much heliind 
rejected. With an absolute decree of hand in this countr.c in the nmtter 
dlworce that attitude of BarHe to- of the cure. The movement started 
ward his wife and the young man some fifty years ago in Austria—and 
underwent a complete change. Now yet we had only had a nature cure 
he appears in the role of a fairj- god- sanitarium in this country for a com 
father to the couple. paratively short period. 'I'he move-

Muchfo Uh- surprise of his friends ment was firmly establixlied all over
he seems to be eagerly seeking the the continent, and It had reached
crumbs of happiness which may fall such proportions that it could not
to him by aiding the couple to a be Ignored 
speedy wedding in the hope that he faddian. 
may count them friends and have the We accepted Illness ns Inevitable. 
privU,-ge of visiting them and enjoy- ^ml looked ujKm them as dispensa- 
ing their companionship. tiona of Providence, and aocepted

Just after the divorce decree lie- ,^<41 resignation the curse of Prori- 
came absolute. Barrie voluntarily The naiure cure taught th.-m
turned over to his former wife the
deed to a ls>autiful home In Pemham ought to ho .mha...e,| of them-
and settled an Ineonie of 0750 a year 
on her for jlfe. 
arrangements

He also had made 
facilitate the i

seB-es for being ill. Thc> ate the 
wrong food., they over-clothed., they

rlage of Cannon and Mrs. Barrie, and
clothed in the « P tilings.

practically will act a. the best man ,
Sf tl.o taking cofd were the joeple who
at the wedding. moS0,<|*They did

Pathetic Story
Of Sxiio.d > 2

A patheUc story was told at the 
Southwark Coroner’s Court, when 
Dr. P. J. Waldo inquired into the 
death of Caroline Jones, aged Ifl. 
lattdy of Hartingdon House, Soui-
wwH. H j ^

Her father, Wm. .Jones a labor^, 
ataW that he had sU thil^n |- 
live. In NovetUber last his wile 
disappeared, and subso'.uenlly hir 
body waa found In a canal.

Since then the deceased had takeii_ 
her mother’s place at honje. Shrt 
had been depressed and grieved since 
her mother’s death,- but had nete* 
threatened suicide,

Joseph Jones. an eight-year-old 
brother? of the dcccas«>d. who was 
too tiny to stand in the witness 
saw that when ho arrive: home on 
Tuesclay from sciiool he found the 
deceased l.ying fere dow.iwnrd on 
bed. ’nilnking she was asleep 
tried to awaken her. hut iherc 
no response. '

Knkna Jones. deceased’s sis^. 
said her atten’ion wn-- crll h 
Eliza by her little brother. ’I1»e de
ceased was dead, and a table close 
to the bed, lay a bottle which, had 
contained carbolic acid and an egg- 
cup. Witness explained that they 
used to buy carbolic acid. dUute it 
with water, and wsah their heads 
with it.

The coroner commented on the fact 
that although the children under a 
certain age were not allowed to pur 
chase beer, they could buy deadly 
poison like carbolic acid. The law 
on the subject seemed to be In an 
anomaloua condlUon.

An aunt of the deceased stated she 
had seen her look at her mother’s 
photograph and ’’appeat as though 
son^hing ran through her body."

P.C. Still spoke of finding two pen
cilled notes in the deceoM-d's hand
writing.

'The coroner said that, in one of 
4fhem the girl had written. ”Oqod- 
b.ve all. I am going now where mo
ther la.’’

’The jury returned a verdict «>1 
’’Suicide whiUt of unsound miw),'*' 
and added a rider that children of 
tender age should not be served with 
poisonous drugs.

The Coroner said that he hesulily 
agroed with the rider, and added 
that what was tranted was legisla
tion to prevent childreii purchasing 
poison.

SHE IS ALL BUT QUEEN
In all affairs of weight, whether of war, politics or business, boautUul women Uav 
mighty influence. This subservience of the world to femine loveliness -is seldom admitted Iw the 
sterner sex. bur it U there Jsnt the same and no one>rsaUz«s it better than man, mors man. Be ts a 
dally worshipper at the shrine of Venus and a paasivoly wailag prtaonsr to her tdiarma. Fayte ro- 
gular and magnificent tribute has become a habit with hiss. -________________ , _:

Newbro’s HeppieiTO
lAakes Beautiful Hair

be considered-beautiful it is not essiatUl that a wemmn haws a pretty face, list bsr- ]
wealth of natural flufiy hair and no one will ever dispute her right to hetwg ,...................
hair softens the **--------* *•-- '------------ — -------------------------------- - -lines

New
of the face and gives It an a t be denied. As a 

» snappy, gloasy hair possible for dB-
of

one remedy which may be d
videaea of the worfciags of the daadndl genfi. Herplclde ta- the, 
m to kill the germ that causes dandrolT and to prevent the 
e seU you somethiag ’’just as good.” You wa^ Herpi«;ide. the

KILLS THE DANDRUFF GERM ; ; : : STOPS FALLING
he immediate effeet of a rsgnlar^une of thla rcmarkabls hair imiiuli U to T'nninr the aeate.'MBav(he 
itching and induce a condition of hMdtk in the foUlelss, not nJrmOy atrophied. aO Mtm.
resume growing. '

Wonderful and satisfying indeed are the remlU which foUow regular appUcatiaiia of Newbro’s Hmnlck 
ONE DOLLAR DOTTLES SOLD AND ©UARANTEESD BY ALL OBUGKUSTS 

PLICATIONS AT THE BEST BARBER SHOPS AND HAIR DRKSSINO PABJLQRS 
Send 10c. postage or Mhrsr for booklet and aample to The HERPICIDE Co.. Dept. U Windsor. Ont

F; 0. STEERMAN, Special Agent a
know how. to brealheL-that 

s serious fund.un-n-al errorl- ,n ■ 
they did not .know- how to rest. 31^ 

ORATFJ=’UL FX>R MEDICAL AID. violated the laws of nature «t eve^i 
’’Though I had passed by seventieth turn untiV —uuial' instirct fn most 

blrtlwlay.” writee R. A Silvern from . _
Duncen P. O.. ”I am painfully aware ^ V'^
that one of the penalties of old age important featuq^ of the im-
is the slowing down of the activities ture cure was the light and aiHbath 
of the system. One of the most dan- and the sun bath the use of rlav 
gerous coDdilions of old age is con- .
stipation. an indirect cause of many extraortinary properties
mnlk-ines. but none so sihteil to old ”'’«wlng out poisonous matter from

A CAUTIOUS JUTiOE.

70 Years Old
ion E^ds In 

Divorce

medicine 
agi- .a
ars ' wonderful 
Stomarh and bos 
tion, prev^t indigestion. 1

In th- Ixindou 
Henry I’ownHll Kii

IHiorce Court 3 
virkWrick. wh< 
ction througM

tonic laxative.”

.AIVEAILVhCES DECEITFUL 
She badtnJI the earmarks of

gularly you have a guarantee of good occurred 
health. 26C per box. at all dealers, ^
or The Chtarrhozone Co.. Kingston. that here t

the fresh : oung cl.rk 
* one whom he rouki

guy to his heart’s content After 
the luncheon hour, when all the men 
were in the offlee. seemeil the best 
time to show what a he was.

« , , 'Tipping them that he «af going to
.A.U IrOrt \,A-TXn‘lir *1® '’T to her

* and said: ~
”Oh. Miss T.. T h-ard the funniest

Strang:e Case

Wife’s
evidence was so palpably lusumcisnt 
that the judge stopped the case and 
directed the jury to return a verdict 

'of ”nbt guilty.”
A well known law.ver. however, 

who wished to do aoinrtbing for the 
Major tee he had received for the

who
distinction'

South African war, and who IT 
Treago, Hereford, was granted a
divorce from his wife, Margaret Ruby --------
on the ground of her misconduct with -uiM-v Almost
Mr, Guy Lutwjche. The su.t was, Keilevee Stomach Visery Almost
undefe-nded ' Immediately.

Mr. Bayford. on petitioner’s tH>haU. i„t
msal did not digest, but laid for a 

■ long time like lead on yourstomch. | 
tbeavou have indigestion and quick ! 

'The parties livvd happily together at action should be takem 
Treago (near which place the co- Of course there are many other 
rssjxNidetit resided) until 1909, when fymptoins of tallg^ion.

MI-O-NA

said Mrs. Kirkpatrick i

If You Want To Make Money
Buy-;.'.;-

Yaneoiiver Beat EsM'f
Fortunes bsing msMis svsry mooth—Hers to » thmam Ut nks a ' 
nice profit. Tripih c iner 70X110 N.W. oor. Bar^ 
mur Avenue, dosd to , .a,t False Creek, and aeross ths r-*d 
from Great Northern luaroad track. Pries lor quick, mlm
019.350.00, or 08000 cash, balanoe fn 13 sad 18 aMHtte.‘ar f
20.000. i essh, baUuMS 8. 13 ^ 18 months.

To give yon an Maa of ths Valas of this, tbs next 
size U hew at 085.000-act quick if you cha hmUe h: ‘

..... day in August petitioner asked 
his -wife what she intended doing on (, 

them.

such as
up of sour 'food, heartburn. [ 

I. shortness of breath and I 
breath, and if you have any of i 

your stomach is out of ord

J. A. THTJES9POK’
Care of L. Lecki^ 0o..;Ltd.. Vaioo^ B. a.

I

Fort Arthur, Ont., April 80.—A 
«ms that occupied the attention of ^oasty.-
the AMlze court recently ‘was on ac- * tin>ed,pnored f^triarch of
tlon brought by G. Armson against “ J[® *’
Joa. Redeen. for alioBaUon of Ms . »t
wife’s aflbctlons. The Jury brought In ^^ (r>iieleeefx hnd said:
• verdict that completely v ndlcated ^ ^ S’®" “ear the
Jos. Redeen, who is one of the iJest "
kimWi^ltlzi^r of-P^iT Arthur ' ana "'Pho »ate?”. «Od hs. rst.^ ..he- 

wildered.
Well, you know.” said she. "Mr

the following day. . . .
rsmlrkW^ You i^^t ng Infat^ indigestion and'the court. erection and eompletioa of a on^
ated wlch the boy?” To his astonish stomach trouble. U you have any, y,,^ plsasmn, Mr. »
ment his wife replied, ”Yes. that is stomach dlsti 
It: I am.” R waa decided that they Instantly, 
should let their house and travel for Dm. Mi-»>-ni

. Ml-o-na will relieve

unlike most so-calledjvts^ accident, we^U 
diee. does more than tprisoner.”

cures dypsp-j ------f-

"ORy 1

first sequit ths

a time, and on September KHh they _
intended to go to London together, gia or any stomach trouble by putt- 
When that day arrived, however. Mrs Ing energy and strength Into the

quite weU to do. The story as told wildered.
n court was a mlhgling of repugnant 

details of a woman’s disregard of took a pair of al! things tot
morals, a campaign of blackmail the ark with him. and row thart, I 
•presd over several years, colminat- know one of the joke'., really I 
•ng to an attempt to force Redeen to would love to know the other ’
P»y over ten thousand dollars. All
this, along with the Innocent broth- —*

years of sacrifice, that the truth 
might not be known about his ^lUy SOT .VET*
brother and his family sufibr. The --------
defendant. Jos. Redeen. Is well to do, the price of cotton
but his brothv Samuel Is « wreck go up id- suddenly?" asks th.- man 
through drink and of no means. Mrs. with the wispy whiskers.
Armson had compromised herself with ’’Heur about Rooso..-1t 9.-nding 
Sam, and. on the husband leamtog of five or six thousand antmels to the 
*t he declared that Joa. Redeen was .Smithsonian iitsttfution”” asks the 
the guilty party and ihe acUon was man with the overdrawn ears. "Well 
therefore brought againat the latter every oto of them has to be stuged 
“tier a couple of years of letter'with cotton hatting.”

. writing, which brought no reoulU.

NONE THERE.
Kirkpatrtok-aaid--she jJ.uwl
could not poeaiblj-vgo to London, as. ^ ^ Ml-o-ni' taWsts ^
she had several, matters to settle up costs but 5<i cents at E, Plmbury A P** yo« “V
withthe-eervimts. Do’s and are guaranteed to cure or was?

She, IWWever. persuaded ,H.t.tioner I Apple pto.

apecifleations, contcaet, ,Wi3 _ 
--------- --- tendor may bs »em «• |

Nanaimo.. B. 0.; and thn 1
af Public Worka. VtotorOk^ a

4CiL.Saijsw_ fat. -L.H- -

.. ke,p toh<s arrangements, and pro ^h™7h.. IkbIx^s th^" 
^ to MU«w him next day. In „,omarh nni bowels;

"‘”’1’ I—
■ifies the/purifies the,”’"^ crusts)- Hc^tar when you tssKtar. which idtall ba lortoltsd If 

stead, of doing so. she wrote saying Hood and makes rich red Wood. .make apple pie I hope yon won’t party tendertog deettoe to ester Into 
— — --------- - ~ i—------------A... contract when calle,! upon tr da ao,

or if be faUa to eonvtate ths wMkthat she had gone away w;ith the i 
and asking her 1

to forgive her. Through her ralations 
he endeavored to get her to return 
to him. and sent a photograph of 
their thnse children in the hojs* that 
that might influence her for good..>at 
she would not come back.

Major Kfrpatrick eupported hi<= 
counsel’! story, and his lord.shlp 
granted a decree nlal, with the cus
tody of-the three children of the 
marriage.

. Plmbury & Co, vet t
ToKqow How to Cure Colic. Diatom-j

per. Colds, SwlHngs. Etc—Saves -------
Thousammods Each Year.

N!SH.q
COKES CATARRH, ASTHMA..

[ returned to thi

NOltCE TO CONTRACTORS. 
BRBCHTN SCHfiOL

. contracted for. The chaqaea or om«0i
fleates of deposit of u-------------^ —
derers will be retumev 
the sxeeutioB of ths c 

Tenders will. not "bS c 
less made out on the forms suppOod.

E. Tirnbury A Co.

lERS. sttpersrrfbed 
, !'-Tender for School-house, BrseWn,
^ ,B. C ,” will be received by the Hon

ourable the Minister of Public Works

.velopea furnished.
' Tbo lowest or any tender not i 
eisarily acceptad. '

F. C. GAMBLE.
Pnhlic Works Eagim
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Wkeo Mfeetiog
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jaanra neana.
» pa^a to inaara tha aaaW 
««£uon of tte kana t>7 <1»
Hkm OM of i 
iaitka kot raa

1PII8UBY&C6.
Strugs it Statlonersr

BII8F MS
> boardad tha aootk

» laadfbt. • « W eta.

Oakaia of tha Ladysalth 
jy^niar OoMpov Wt for VlatorU

Otf fete* of Balt Oaa« aad Bai
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Sidivision Pawsoi Estate
SICLBY S-TBEEST. 

60 feet 10 feet

' s-
■t s

s ^1 I s

ft.
 All

ey

• •,.' '■ - ■

o

»i I VI 1
s

1
s

A) faat 50 faet

WB»EEY STBBHff

W^re^w offering ptiblio of Nanaimo an npportniity >f baying a lot in one 
balaboe in 6, 12 and 18 months at 7*^r^enr*^*^** '

A. Kr Planta, Limited
«af«tar Ikpoait Beoaa for 1 (iktabUaliBd 1888)

Sweet As a M
Is an expression, one okeu 
heam To realize it in a con- 
Crete manner.try H.
Home Cured Bacon . . . *

H. W. CITY MARKET
RINGS! Rmasi

•JuBt received another iBipnMnt of Ringa aet with DUunoada mo 
other Precious Stonea, maklngSplaadld eooAiaatioiio for 
BMttt |.re*enta or other mnembraacea. Our Stock of looaa dCT 
onds is vary Urge. Come and has* » lookj^ur pricea cu't baolS

FORCIMMER LBAPiye jEwmjn^
Wateh Papalriog and leal Work our SpeelaHy.

a mpU lor tk^ Mot Woodgate & t^
best Canadian makoi

AB floods at Beasonable

SAMPSON’S 
Gull Store

^Ladi^ Button and 
Slippers.

V. H. Watchorn; Otara WHS AU Vmm Oaoda

b order to.make room for a. 
Car load of Pianoe that wlU 
arrive thia week, wa wUl aeU 
our entire atock of

ORGANS
At less than cost.

Kow .la .tka tlma to get a Bar- 
gala. OaU In and aee them.

Fletcher Bros
The Musio House

wartE. aiO aa mmar ymnw am aa Nkh. May laigaat—“.."rrir* “*“*•► “iTst.
tWdNd boats up and down bound 
d*a at anchor waiting Loekliig turn. 
Vhtra la aa averaga'dalaj of 48konn 
ta a VMael. Every effort la belM 

I made to have tha American tod

L BO Mdllb

BiHwrtftMeMifl
XmBUTAKSBS

D J.JENKme
trndsM Itmg f tilcxf

cflaatfMLTWoi 
wouM ba a good lav^

New House
Hlohol St.

flvff Booms and pantries 
Wash House 

S1825

Money To Loan

Herbort Sooner
SotoAgU

■UBABBIH PABaOTE

*«d ■ JOBBPH OOMOfWT
to Ba a» the road tt fha »aMd thla SOtk day of April. 1918

t. bat tka Buriaea was so hard rnaa to aaU apirttaoaa Uqaofa at the 
that M dU aoC tmdw WavriHmtoe
bad. lAMar a vary aaloyalila oaU Jtimaa-H HABFBR
tas tha party got back lato toweP 
Bbeak • e’doefe la the aftitaeaB

of tha I

■ditor fVaa Preaa 
- naar |Mr.-4 wiA. throogh tha <

IhBaa-* Opera Bow. ** •* rriaabW p^Mr. to Oalod Me MU day of
----------- riato that tha Itea ia tko Beeald ----------------------—

a of tha nopa' Bit%ada yariwday nmnim aaaoaaokM thok 
rigaMU to bo oapaw- » *oot waaM ba bald on tho Maaat 

^taB«ht at fha batttate aharp at "View hotel ^oaada aa Saad^ to ta- OBOBOB
IBB parade will ba aeriiot. Bo Uoot took plaoa - 

, flo tori prarihi tor tha May Qaam «W gronada. aad ao paraon waa aa- fSSJSS 
■Bil Blia. dad ariy those who are thoriaad ty » to aaaouim or pffb- 
Saaaato tatogto affl tom Ua kodp BMi -* » atotaiiigf wn—im-a

r «!.« ^ Uto baooiaBter baa lalleai a Mtta Dated thto
h bowrito

^ “EL-uTJZSE”’ ""

aetoto'Beaa
“4 “<1^ »!. awi

■ -f;

Powers a Doyle Oa 
QuaUty

LadiesGlovesaDil

Ladies’ Hid 
Gloves j

In the good makes, $1.00, 
$1.25, 91.50, f 1.75

Ladies’ Silk and Taffeta 
Gloves, all colon 

85c, Mo, 76c

Ladie^ Hose
Cashmere Lisle aod Co^ 
ton, bole proof heels and 
toes, 35o,50e,65o, 75o

BUk Hose, $1.50 to $3.50

Children's Hose
l6cto35o

:ftwnst!)ojle
usmtsmBj

H)HAL WSDDINO ^ ^ ,wv .
PEESBNTSr^-‘A o ssr jLT

--------- S -II 1. nad prtoM maga
at^ agah to Bolato ot SIS aaah. Oc«a aad Baa, v

iPTO;_CTm JEWELER

bie Hew Heinz 

g^te^ties

!=;ss53:!:i2: •:-TS
Tomato KMohup pm tottto . . . . 80o 
Mustard DreMing, per bottle .... t6o 
India BeUsh,p« bottle . . . . • - ^ 
Tomato Chutney, perbottlft . . . . 25o
Tim are exBellrat linM. Ton shonld t^ them all

C !&S0 p. PEABSOX CO.,
nu nut Buca -fahicdui oiocusr


